Abstract: Dry forests are important sources of biodiversity where lianas are highly abundant given their ability to grow during times of drought and as a result of secondary growth processes. Lianas provide food and shelter for fauna such as birds, but there are no studies assessing the influence of liana abundance on birds in dry forests. Here we evaluate the influence of liana abundance on the avian acoustic community in the dry forests of Costa Rica at Santa Rosa National Park. We selected forest sites with different levels of liana abundance and set up automated sound recorders for data collection, analysis and estimation of the avian acoustic community. When the number of lianas increases, the avian acoustic community becomes more complex. Lianas could provide important direct and indirect resources for birds such as structure for shelter, protection, nesting and roosting, and food. The positive relationship that lianas have with birds is particularly important in dry forests where lianas are becoming highly abundant due to the level of forest disturbance and climate change, especially for some bird species that are restricted to this ecosystem. By validating the number of bird species detected in the recordings with the acoustic complexity index, we found that a higher acoustic complexity means higher species richness.
Introduction
Tropical dry forests (TDFs) are considered important sources of biodiversity and species richness given the wide variety of plant and animal species that have adapted to the unique habitats found exclusively in TDFs [1] . Lianas are a structural group of plants that have received growing attention for their role in community structure and ecosystem functioning and are considered a key component in TDFs [2] . Lianas are defined as climbing plants that produce woody tissue and germinate on the ground. Eventually, these vines lose their ability to support their weight and subsequently rely on external supports, such as trees, to aid their ascent to the forest canopy [3] . As such, they are considered non-structural elements of a given forest. Unlike other plants that slow their growth during the dry season to preserve water, lianas have the competitive advantage of growing during times of drought due to an efficient vascular structure and resource allocation; as a result, liana abundance is often higher in TDFs than other tropical forests [4] . In disturbed forests, an increase in liana abundance and biomass can help to restore the light environment, microclimatic conditions and vegetation structure, creating similar habitat characteristics to the forest interior and, therefore, reducing the effects of forest fragmentation on birds [5] .
Lianas provide important resources for fauna, particularly for birds, such as direct resources (e.g., fruit or nectar) or indirect (e.g., sheltering, nesting sites, and arthropods for feeding) [6] . Fruits TDF successional stages were established based on their vegetation structure and tree species composition for individuals above 5 cm of diameter at breast height (DBH) according to Kalácska et al. [26] . We set up eight radial plots of 40 m diameter across the intermediate TDF successional stage (radial plot total area = 1257 m 2 ). This stage has suitable forest biophysical properties like vertical forest structure to support liana coverage [30] and lianas can be observed throughout this successional stage at SRNP (Figure 2) . We counted the number of lianas above 5 cm of DBH in each radial plot and we standardized this by dividing the total number of lianas by the total number of trees with diameters at breast height (DBH) of 10 cm and above ( Figure 2 ). The minimum distance between radial plots was 150 m and the maximum 3000 m (Figure 1 TDF successional stages were established based on their vegetation structure and tree species composition for individuals above 5 cm of diameter at breast height (DBH) according to Kalácska et al. [26] . We set up eight radial plots of 40 m diameter across the intermediate TDF successional stage (radial plot total area = 1257 m 2 ). This stage has suitable forest biophysical properties like vertical forest structure to support liana coverage [30] and lianas can be observed throughout this successional stage at SRNP (Figure 2) . We counted the number of lianas above 5 cm of DBH in each radial plot and we standardized this by dividing the total number of lianas by the total number of trees with diameters at breast height (DBH) of 10 cm and above ( Figure 2 ). The minimum distance between radial plots was 150 m and the maximum 3000 m (Figure 1 ). TDF successional stages were established based on their vegetation structure and tree species composition for individuals above 5 cm of diameter at breast height (DBH) according to Kalácska et al. [26] . We set up eight radial plots of 40 m diameter across the intermediate TDF successional stage (radial plot total area = 1257 m 2 ). This stage has suitable forest biophysical properties like vertical forest structure to support liana coverage [30] and lianas can be observed throughout this successional stage at SRNP (Figure 2) . We counted the number of lianas above 5 cm of DBH in each radial plot and we standardized this by dividing the total number of lianas by the total number of trees with diameters at breast height (DBH) of 10 cm and above ( Figure 2 ). The minimum distance between radial plots was 150 m and the maximum 3000 m (Figure 1 
Forest Biophysical Properties
In each radial plot, we measured the DBH for trees with a diameter greater than 10 cm and use this information to calculate the tree basal area (BA). Tree BA was obtained by adding the DBH of all the trees located in each radial plot and dividing this by the radial plot area (total area = 1257 m 2 ). Plant Area Index (PAI) was measured using a series of hemispherical photos taken in each radial plot. We drew a cross inside each radial plot and took a hemispherical photo at the cross center and 10 m away in the four cardinal directions to have a total of five photos per plot. Photos were captured at a height of 1.5 m using a fish-eye lens on a Nikon CoolPix 995 camera. The HPA Software program [31] was used to calculate the PAI by determining the amount of vegetation, wood presence and leaf angle position in each hemispherical photograph. Since PAI is affected by sunlight angle, hemispherical photos were taken early in the morning and late in the afternoon to avoid the direct sunlight effect at the solar zenith [32] . Lastly, canopy height (CH) was measured by taking the average of the three tallest trees' heights inside each radial plot using a hand-held Blueskysea 600 M waterproof laser rangefinder.
The Avian Acoustic Community
A SM3 Songmeter automated sound recorder was deployed in the center of each radial plot between late July and early August 2014 [33] . In order to avoid sound overlap between plots, we established 150 m as the minimum distance between recorders. Sound was recorded using a "wav" file format at 16 bits per file, a minimum noise gain of −88 decibels (dB) and a sampling rate of 19.2 kHz. Three 15 min length recording sections from dawn (06:00-07:30) and three 15 min sections from dusk (16:00-17:30) were selected for each of the five days for the recording period (i.e., 450 min per forest site) because these are the hours with higher acoustic activity for birds in SRNP.
The avian acoustic communities for the forest sites were obtained performing Acoustic Complexity Indices (ACI) [16] on recordings using the Soundecology package in R (version 3.3.2, R-Core-Team, Vienna, Austria) [34, 35] . ACI has been correlated with the number of vocalizations produced by bird communities [15, 16, 36] . ACI quantifies sound complexity from recordings based on the variability of the sound intensities present [16] . It calculates the relative difference between two adjacent values of intensity in a single frequency bin and then adds together all differences included in that frequency bin ( Figure 3a) . Finally, it adds the differences for all the frequency bins to obtain a total ACI value for a recording [16] . We performed ACI using frequency bands from 0 to 10,000 Hz in our recordings and we set an amplitude default threshold of −50 dB relative to full scale (dBFS). Since strong wind (39 km/h) and rainfall above −50 dB cover most of the frequency bands in spectrograms (Figure 3b ), we selected recordings with less than 15% of wind in the whole recording file for the ACI analyses. Due to this, we performed ACI analyses on 2360 min recorded in total for the forest sites evaluated. Using Songscope software (Wildlife Acoustics Inc., Maynard, MA, USA) [33] , we corroborated the ACI values by clipping off the first minute of ten 15 min long recordings per forest site, performing ACI analysis on them and finally listening to this minute to determine the total number of bird species present. Our goal is to determine if ACI can be used for more than an indicator of acoustic activity by additionally estimating bird species richness in TDFs. 
Statistical Analysis
We evaluated the relationship between ACI values and forest biophysical properties (e.g., BA, PAI and CH) and the number of lianas by using Generalized Linear Models (GLM). The Akaike's Information criterion was also used with a small sample size correction (AICc) and the AIC weights to select the best model [37] [38] [39] . A Linear Model was used to evaluate the relationship between the ACI values and the total number of bird species listened to in the first minute of ten recordings per forest site. Site was set as a factor for this analysis, and all the analyses were performed in R (version 3.3.2) [35] .
Results
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The number of lianas present in the tropical dry forests evaluated ranged from 9 to 40 lianas per forest (mean = 20 lianas/plot). The mean ACI observed for the forest sites evaluated was 1831.85, 
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The Avian Acoustic Community Relationship with Liana Abundance and Forest Biophysical Properties
The number of lianas present in the tropical dry forests evaluated ranged from 9 to 40 lianas per forest (mean = 20 lianas/plot). The mean ACI observed for the forest sites evaluated was 1831.85, Figure 4 ). The number of lianas explains 60% of the variation when performing a Linear Regression analysis (F (1, 6) = 11.44, p = 0.015) (Figure 4 ). Other models that explain variation in ACI include the number of lianas combined with CH, BA and PAI, respectively; however, each model has an AICc weight lower than 10%. (Table 1) . Table 1 . General Linear Models of ACI related to liana abundance and forest biophysical properties (BA = tree basal area, CH = canopy height, and PAI = plant area index). Models are ranked using Akaike's Information Criterion for a small sample size correction (AICc). ∆AICc = delta AIC, AICcw = Akaike weights, NULL = ACI model without any parameter, K = number of parameters used in each model. Figure 4 ). The number of lianas explains 60% of the variation when performing a Linear Regression analysis (F(1, 6) = 11.44, p = 0.015) (Figure 4 ). Other models that explain variation in ACI include the number of lianas combined with CH, BA and PAI, respectively; however, each model has an AICc weight lower than 10%. (Table 1) . Table 1 . General Linear Models of ACI related to liana abundance and forest biophysical properties (BA = tree basal area, CH = canopy height, and PAI = plant area index). Models are ranked using Akaike's Information Criterion for a small sample size correction (AICc). ΔAICc = delta AIC, AICcw = Akaike weights, NULL = ACI model without any parameter, K = number of parameters used in each model. 
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Acoustic Complexity Index as an Estimator of Bird Species Richness
We observed a positive relationship between the number of bird species detected in the first minute of the ten recordings per forest site and the ACI values (F 8,71 = 6.383, p < 0.0001, R 2 adj = 0.353) ( Figure 5) ; this means that when we obtained higher values of ACI, we listened to more species of birds. We observed a positive trend between the number of lianas and the bird species richness detected from recordings ( Figure 6) ; however, this relationship was not significant (F (1, 6) = 4.294, p = 0.083, R 2 adj = 0.32). Some of the bird species recognized in the recordings included Thicket Tinamou, Crested Guan, Roadside Hawk, Common Ground Dove, Orange-fronted Parakeet, Yellow-naped Amazon, Elegant Trogon, Barred Antshrike, Northern Bentbill, Long-tailed Manakin, Yellow-green Vireo, White-throated Magpie-Jay, Rufous-and-white Wren, Banded Wren, Plain Wren, Long-billed Gnatwren, Blue-crowned Motmot, and Scrub Euphonia. We observed a positive relationship between the number of bird species detected in the first minute of the ten recordings per forest site and the ACI values (F8,71 = 6.383, p < 0.0001, R 2 adj = 0.353) ( Figure 5) ; this means that when we obtained higher values of ACI, we listened to more species of birds. We observed a positive trend between the number of lianas and the bird species richness detected from recordings ( Figure 6) ; however, this relationship was not significant (F(1, 6) = 4.294, p = 0.083, R 2 adj = 0.32). Some of the bird species recognized in the recordings included Thicket Tinamou, Crested Guan, Roadside Hawk, Common Ground Dove, Orange-fronted Parakeet, Yellow-naped Amazon, Elegant Trogon, Barred Antshrike, Northern Bentbill, Long-tailed Manakin, Yellow-green Vireo, White-throated Magpie-Jay, Rufous-and-white Wren, Banded Wren, Plain Wren, Long-billed Gnatwren, Blue-crowned Motmot, and Scrub Euphonia. 
Discussion and Conclusions
The Avian Acoustic Community Relationship with Liana Abundance and Forest Biophysical Properties
TDFs at SRNP have recovered from severe anthropogenic disturbance in the past, and high disturbance is key for the colonization and establishment of lianas [5] . In our study, we observed a broad spectrum in the number of lianas found in the intermediate forest sites. This finding allowed us to evaluate the avian acoustic community along a gradient of liana abundance.
Lianas abundance was positively related to the acoustic activity of TDF birds in our study, where an increase in liana abundance resulted in a more complex acoustic community as contrasted 
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The Avian Acoustic Community Relationship with Liana Abundance and Forest Biophysical Properties
Lianas abundance was positively related to the acoustic activity of TDF birds in our study, where an increase in liana abundance resulted in a more complex acoustic community as contrasted by forest sites with fewer lianas and a less complex acoustic community. This finding suggests that lianas may provide important resources for birds. To refer back to the concept of direct resources as previously mentioned, we considered that lianas provide birds with structure for shelter in TDFs. The tangled stems that shape this shelter likely protect the birds from the sight and easy capture of predators during both the day and night. The same principle would work well for the use of lianas as a structure for nesting and roosting [5] , and there are reports of wrens in Costa Rica using lianas as dormitory sites [40] . Lianas could provide direct food such as fruits and flower nectar; however, this is not a reasonable explanation since this study was carried out during the wet season for SRNP where the trees have no flowers or fruits.
When the indirect resources offered by lianas are considered, it is apparent that lianas provide an important source of food, such as arthropods that inhabit and/or use lianas. Research on seasonal forests in Panama has shown that the presence of lianas increases local arthropod diversity in canopies [41] . In these seasonal forests, about 150 species of beetles were associated with lianas and trees [42] , the abundance and diversity of hemipterans increased with the number of vines [43] , and ant species richness declined by 22% when lianas were removed from forests in an experiment [41] . Arthropods use lianas mostly as shelter, as a source of food, and as physical connectivity to move through and between vegetation [5, 41] . We believe that arthropods can be a significant indirect food source for birds at SRNP since they are highly diverse and abundant (e.g., 13,000 species estimated) [44] . In addition, a literature review gathered information for 457 bird species in the tropics and found that 150 species are using arthropods from lianas as their main food source [6] . Variation in the avian acoustic community was also explained by the combination of each of the forests biophysical properties (i.e., tree BA, CH and PAI) with the number of lianas. By selecting TDFs from the intermediate stage, we wanted to control for the forest biophysical properties that were similar among forest sites. This allowed us to set a range in liana abundance that could be used to assess their relationship with the avian community. These models' weights were very low in comparison with the model that includes only the number of lianas, suggesting that the forest biophysical properties had a low influence explaining the acoustic community.
Past research has shown the negative effect of liana abundance on tropical canopy trees reproduction. Not only do lianas affect the tree community composition, but they could also affect the fauna species composition [45] . However, in our study we observed a positive relationship where birds may not use lianas as a direct food source but as an indirect food and structural source. This finding supports our prediction that as liana abundance increases in tropical dry forests, the avian acoustic community becomes more complex. Moreover, birds have a key role in TDFs as flower-pollinators and seed dispersal agents [46] , and they are particularly important in SRNP since they are the main living seed dispersal agent [28] . This close relationship between lianas and birds appears to be key in TDFs where lianas are becoming more abundant due to the level of forest disturbance [5] and where some bird species are endangered and restricted to this ecosystem [1] .
Acoustic Complexity Index as an Estimator of Bird Species Richness
The positive relationship between the number of bird species detected in recordings and the ACI validated that dry forests with higher ACI values have higher bird species richness. Few studies have successfully validated ACI, including one that was carried out in the boreal forests of Alaska where the ecosystem is less complex than those found in tropical forests [21] . This study found a significant relationship between the presence of three bird species on the recordings and ACI, highlighting the use of this index as an indicator of healthy forests. Other studies that were carried out in coral reefs showed a positive relationship between ACI and fish species [47] , highlighting that both ACI and fish species are more complex in coral reefs inside marine protected areas [47] . Our study was carried out in TDFs that foster a higher biodiversity than boreal and coral reefs [48] , and thus, this validation represents a more challenging process due to a more complex acoustic community [49] . To our knowledge, there are no studies validating ACI or using this index to estimate species richness in tropical forests. Our findings show that ACI could be used as a reliable metric to estimate bird species richness in TDFs, which have a complex forest structure, and a high flora and fauna species composition and diversity [48] . We observed that as the number of lianas increase in the forest evaluated so does the ACI, and that ACI is positively related with the bird species richness. Based on this, we tested whether the number of lianas influences the bird species richness, and we observed a positive trend between them. Although this trend was not significant, it was close to the significant level of rejection (p = 0.083), so we cannot conclude confidently that the number of lianas is not influencing the bird species richness at SRNP. A significant positive relationship between lianas increase and bird species richness was observed in tropical rain forests in Borneo, but this study was carried out in selectively logged forests which have been under different disturbances than the forests evaluated in our study [8] . Finally, we observed that bird species richness is supporting the avian acoustic community at SRNP, and since the acoustic community is obtained through ACI, we suggest a pre-processing effort on selecting recordings that have a low effect from wind and rain and to also validate ACI and bird species richness when the study goal is using the avian acoustic community as a representation of the real bird species richness.
